Two models of murine B lymphopoiesis: a correlation.
During B cell genesis in mouse bone marrow (BM), precursor B cells pass through a series of developmental stages that have been defined by changes in expression of various marker molecules. The use of dissimilar phenotypic criteria in different laboratories, however, has led to the formulation of disparate models of B lymphopoiesis not fully reconciled with one another. We have directly compared two such models, one based on expression of intracellular mu heavy chain of IgM (c mu) and terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase (TdT), the other monitoring cell surface leukosialin (CD43), heat-stable antigen (HSA; CD24) and the ectopeptidase BP-1. Each model uses cell surface B220 glycoprotein (CD45RA) to denote the B cell lineage. We have examined the cellular composition of four sorted BM fractions by immunofluorescent labeling of CD43, HSA and BP-1, using immunofluorescence microscopy of cytocentrifuged fractions to quantitate precursor B cell populations expressing either c mu or TdT. The results reveal a range of B cell differentiation stages within individual sorted BM fractions, providing a cross-reference between these two analytical methods and contributing to a unified model of B cell development in mouse BM.